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Bowling Green State University

March 25, 1991

Nonacademic areas to absorb most reductions

Budget cuts loom following governor's proposal
Under Governor George Voinovich's
proposed state budget for the next biennium,
Bowling Green faces a $4.38 million reduction
from its 1990-1991 instructional subsidy.
The governor's budget projects a $61.8
million instructional subsidy in 1991-1992 for
the main and Firelands campuses. down from
the $66.2 million for the current year.
Also. a seven percent cap has been set on
student fee increases.

The governor released his state budget
proposal last week and, as expected, it
reflected the state's stringent fiscal condition.
His budget calls for spending $92 million less

than the budget adopted two years ago.
""Given the difficult economic times, we are
appreciative of the relative priority of higher
education in the governor's recommended
budget for the upcoming biennium; said Dr. J.
Christopher Dalton. vice president for planning
and budgeting.
"However, we would be less than candid if we
did not indicate that a $4.38 million reduction in
our subsidy from the original 1990-1991 level
will dearly have an impact upon the level of
services and programs that BGSU can make
available." he added.
President Olscamp has said that instructional
activities will be protected as much as poss!ble

from the budget cuts. Nonacademic areas will
absorb most of the reductions.
"Increasing access to and participation in
higher education by Ohio's citizens is critical to
the state's future economic development and
well-being; Dalton said. He added that the
governor's budget is "likely to result in our
losing ground with respect to these gears- as
well as lower the quality of higher education in
Ohio.
'We are hopeful that the Ohio Genera:
Assembly will. as it has in the past. l:~d 1.ays
to add to the funding o! higher edc;:::<i'. ::;--: c.s :'.
considers the executive budget.- oa·::;~ sa::::

CSC calls for
a 7. 6 percent
salary increase
Classified Staff Council is recommending that
classified employees receive a minimum of a
7.6 percent salary increase to be distributed for
across-the-board and step increases and longevity supplements for next year.
The proposal was approved at the council's
March 19 meeting.
Council members agreed that 5.6 percent of
the increase be used for across-the-board and
separate from any step and longevity pool. Bob
Kreienkamp, chair of the Salary Committee,
said the across-the-board raises for classified
staff have averaged 1.5 percent below the
Consumer Price Index changes during the last
decade.
"This decline in the purchasing power of the
dollar affects us in the price of things we buy
but should also affect the price of resources we
sell; he said. 'Wages are a price also and essentially the inflation rate must influence the
rate we receive as a result of selling our labor
to the University. We cannot continue to
regress in the real wage rate we receive:
The committee recommended that 12 percent of the increase be used to cover employees who are in steps (approximately 30
percent of the total dassifled staff). and .3
percent of the pool go toward longevity.
Kreienkamp said an adcfrtional .5 percent increase was included in the recommendation in
an attempt to regain lost purchasing power
during the past decade.
It also was recommended that the administration implement the second phase of a market
adjustment plan. The first phase, which was
implemented in 1989, provided $290,000 to
fund a one pay range adjustment for approximately 150 classified ~ees. The second
phase was to take place in 1990-91, but due to
the budget situation, the administration had to
delay its implementation. Once approved by
the budget committees, president and board of
trustees, approximately 100 classified
~ees wiD move up an additional one or
two pay ranges to bring the average wage rate
for the classifications to the average market
wage rate.
"This acfjUStment is an attempt to get an important segment of the classified staff to within
five to eight percent below the average wage,.
Kreienkamp said. "This is as iJ11>C)rtant to us as
it is for our contemporaries to try to reach the
60th percentile in their salaries.·

Continued on back

They're laying the carpet in Shatzel Hall, a sure sign that construction is nearly complete. Above,
Jamie Eichenberg. an employee of Decorative Floors in Toledo. does the cutting and fitting in a
hallway. The contractors are expected to finish all inside work by mid-April and the philosophy,
romance languages and German. Russian and East Asian languages departments will begin to
move back in on May 13. That move is expected to take about two weeks. For now. personnel
services, which had been housed in Shatzel, will remain in the College Parle Offic8 Building.

Priority registration could relieve phone tie-ups
Faculty advisers are being encouraged to
remind students to take advantage of priority
registration when it begins April 1.
The Office of Registration and Records has
taken steps to avoid the horrendous tie-up of
campus and community telephone lines that
occurred in November when thousands of
students tried to register for classes on the University's Student Telephone Accessed Registration system.
The problem occurred when not enough
students took advantage of the priority registration period, instead opting to wait until open
registration. When open registration began, 87
percent of undergraduates had not completed
their schedules through the STAR system.
This semester the registrar's office is undertaking a publicity~ to encourage
students to use their priority registration appointments and not wait until the open
regisbatioo period.
Also, as an incentive to increase the use of
priority regisbation, the registrar's office has
added a bonus "preferred open· week, which is
available only to those students who use the

priority scheduling period.
The preferred open week is designed as a
buffer between priority and open registration
and will enable students to schedule additional
or different classes to complete their course

schedules.
Priority registration begins on April 1 and
continues until the 12th. Preferred open is April
13-17 with open registration from April 20

through May 10.
Another major change off-campus undergraduates should be aware of is the distribution
of class schedule books. The books will no
longer be mailed or put in off-campus
mailboxes.
While on-campus residents will receive books
defivered to their residence halls. off-campus
undergraduates must bring their photo l.D. to
the registrar's office to pick up a book
beginn.~ March 20. Those picking up books
for a friend roost bring that person's l.D. also.
To accommodate these students, the office
will extend its hours to 8 p.m. April 1-2. Books
will be available during regular office hours all

other days.

Two courses to focus on Japanese culture
Anyone planning to travel for business or
pleasure in Japan can learn more about the
country's culture through two programs in April.
As part of the Oriental Escape in the Black
Swatll> series, the Office of Continuing Education will offer a "Welcoming Tea· on April 1 and a
dass entitled •Japanese Language, Culture and
Customs· on Monday evenings from April 8-22.
Both courses are being taught by Akiko Jones, a
lecturer in Japanese language and culture who is
a certified tea ceremony instructor.
Jones has taught numerous continuing education programs on Japanese language and culture
to promote familiarity with Japanese business
practices.
In the "Welcoll'llng Tea· course, Jones said she
will explain the different aspects of the Japanese
tea ceremony and will teach participants how to

be guests and how to taste the tea.
Those who enroll in ·Japanese Language,
Culture and Customs· will learn about business
etiquette and customs which are very important
to Japanese culture.
1t is very important to learn these skills
because then individuals will know how
Japanese people think.. Jones said.
The registration fees are $15 for "Welcoming
Tea· and $40 for •Japanese Language, Culture
and Customs.· University employees may take
both classes at the special rate of $30.
For more details about the classes or to
register, contact continuing education at 3728181. Both dasses are offered contingent upon
sufficient enrollment.

Surplus auction set

University computer services will have microcomputers available for rental during the summer
semester of May 9 through Aug. 26.
Rental fee is $50. Applications currently are
available at 241 Math Science Building; 102
Hayes Hall; or at the receptionist desk in computer services on the second floor of the Student
Health Center.
All applications must be received by 4 p.m.
April 12. For more information, contact Harold
Stonerock at 372-2102.

Inventory management will hold a public
auction of surplus equipment at 10:30
am.Wednesday {March 27) at the old paint
house storage building by the WBGU-TV station.
An auction list can be picked up at inventory
management. For further questions. contact 3722121.

Advertising alternative
Tired of paying the high advertising costs
associated with recruiting for a vacancy? Now
there is an alternative.
Personnel services and the purchasing
department have designed a plan to reduce
advertising costs. By completing a requisition
and placing the ad through purchasing, departments can save 20-25 percent of the cost of any
dassified ad placed in either the Cleveland Plain
Dealer or the Toledo Blade.
Departments are encouraged to try the new
system. For more information, contact Sam
Ramirez at 372-2228 or Laurie Hood at 3728411.

Classified
Employment

Computers for rent

Tour the libraries
through the computer
Taking a library tour of the University libraries is

now as easy as slipping a disk into a computer.
The Hypercard Tour, introduced in January, tells
people everything they ever wanted to know
about the services and facilities of both Jerome
Library and the Science Library.
The program, available at all campus computer
labs and within Jerome Library. is Macintosh
compatible, yet requires no computer skills to
use. The first saeen gives a list of different
options the patron may select from pulling up
detailed maps of each floor in both libraries, to
showing a patron the exact location of a particular book.

Time to change

Opportunities

The University community is reminded
that daylight savings time is about to begin.
Clocks should be turned ahead one hour at
2 a.m. Sunday, April 7.

New Vacancies
Posting Expiration Date: noon, Friday,
March29.

3-29-1

Secretary 1
PayRange26
Leaming Achievement Center
Firelands College
Academic year, part-time

3-29-2

Typist 1
PayRange3
Romance languages
Academic year, part-time

Service is planned
A "Celebration of the Life of Gerald L Saddlemire· will be held from 2-3 p.m. April 8 at the
Student Recreation Center.
The University community and the public are invited to attend the memorial which will feature
several speakers. A reception will be held
following the services in the Ice Arena

Faculty I Staff positions
The following faculty positions are available:

Applied Sciences, Arelands College: Instructor/assistant professor of economics and statistics
{temporarylprobationary- depends whether candidate possesses terminal degree). Contact Office
of the Dean, Firelands College (433-5560). Deadline: Apnl 1.
Economics: Instructor of economics (terminal. full-time). Also, instructor {terminal, full-time, anticipated). For both positions, contact the chairs of the Reauitment Committees (2-2646). Deadlines:
April 17.
EDAS: Intern instructors {two positions, terJ1X>ra!Y, part-time}. Also, intern instructors {two positions,
temporary, part-time}. For all positions, contact Bill J. Reynolds (2-7377). Deadlines: May 1.
llanagement: Instructor (temporary, full-time}. Deadline: April 1. Also, visiting professor (terminal,
full-time}. Deadline: May 1. For both positions, contact James McFillen (2-2946).
Natural and Social Sciences, Firelands College: Instructor of geography (temporary, full-time}.
Contact the Office of the Dean, Firelands College (433-5560). Extended deadline: April 15.
Technology Systems: Assistant professor, manufacturing technology {full-time, tenure track}.
Contact Anthony Palumbo (2-2439). Deadline: Aug. 19 or until filled.
The following administrative positions are available:
Center for Archival Collections: Micrographics specialist. Contact Ann Bowers (2-2411). Deadline:

Date book
Monday, March 25
Informational Meetings, to explain the
proposed pay plan options for classified staff, 1
a.m., 1007 Business Administration Building and
2 p.m., West Hall.
Aerobics Classes, The "'30-minute Noon
Workout; is geared for faculty and staff and will
be held in the CombativestDance Room. Student
Recreation Center.
Men's Bowling League, 7 p.m., Buckeye
Room, University Union.

o

Tuesday, March 26
Informational Meetings, to explain the
proposed pay plan options for dassified staff. 1o
a.m., 121 West Hall and 2 p.m., Business Administration Building.
WBGU-TV Program, "Ohio Business:
business experts debate current issues. 5:30
and 11 :30 p.m., Channel 27.

Wednesday, March 27
Aerobics Classes, The 930-minute Noon
Workout; is geared for faculty and staff and will
be held in the CombativestDance Room, Student
Recreation Center.
WBGU-TV Program, ·Art Beat.· explore the
arts and cultural events of Northwest Ohio, 5:30
and 11 :30 p.m., Channel 27.

Thursday, March 28
Weight Watchers Program, noon-1 p.m., 1
College Park Office Building. The program runs
through April 11.
Microcomputer Users Roundtable, the
spotlight topic will focus on ·Hardware/Software:
The Intricate Interrelationships; 1 :30-2:30 p.m .•
Ohio Suite, University Union.

Friday, March 29
WBGU-TV Program, "The University Forum,·
explores the world of ideas with experts from
BGSU's faculty and special guests visiting the
University, 5:30 and 11 p.m., Channel 27.

CSC

from the front

In other business, the council approved two
proposed pay plan options developed by the
Salary Committee which will be voted on by all
members of the dassified staff in a vote on April

23.
The pay proposals. both of which would eliminate the current step system, have been developed to address problems and inequities in the
current pay system and to better reward
longterm employees.
Under the first option, the current step process
would be completely grandfathered out {those
staff presently in steps will progress through until
they reach their top step) in three to five years. It
would eliminate the longevity process and allow
all classified employees to receive the full
aaoss-the-board percentage increase available
in the annual salary pool.
The second option would grandfather out the
step process in the same time frame as the first
option, but also would significantly enhance the
longevity system by using .5 percent of the
salary pool. After employees receive their
original 2.5 percent longevity supplement
following the fifth year {as is currently being
done}, they would receive an annual .5 percent
longevity raise from year five to nine.
The third option is to remain with the current
system.
Informational meetings on the pay plan options
are being held this week (see Datebook} and
throughout April. A special election will be held to
vote on the issue from 7 am.-6 p.m. Apnl 23 in
Memorial HaD. Absentee ballots are available by
contacting Terry Long at the Bookstore at 3722851. All absentee ballots must be cast by April
19.
Also on the agenda:

Student Recreation Center: Assistant director, programs and student employment {t~. fulltime}. Contact Terry Parsons (2-2711 }. Deadline: April 25.
Student Services, Firelands College: Coordinator of Humanistic Educational Leaming Process
Program {temporary, full-time}. Contact Office of the Dean, Firelands College (433-5560). Deadine:

-5haron Stuart. food operations; Karen
Schwab, residential services; Margaret Barbour,
Farelands College; Carol Lashuay, continuing
education; and Terie Kuhlman, institutional
studies, were appointed to the Personnel

April 5.

WeHare Committee.

April 15.

